
U.S. Delegates!
To Arms Parley
Exchange Views
Hughes Confers With Lodge

and Root« and a Formal
Meeting Will Be Held
WhenUnderwood Returns

Seek to Unify Their Views
Pershing,Sims and Gorapcrs

Suggested as Members of
Advisory Board of 15

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10..Preïimr
inary discussions in armament limita¬
tions by the American delegation to
the November conference, with a view
to arriving at uni&ed. opinions and the
selection of an advtaory committee,
were indicated officially 'to-day as the
next steps to be taken in preparation
for the gathering.
The preliminary discussions, it was

said, may be expected to begin soon,
although some progress.-toward unifica¬
tion oí' views already has been made.
Secretary Hughes, who has been desig¬
nated by President Harding <asv head of
the delegation, is understood"to have
ascertained the views of Senator
Lodgo and Elihu Root, two other mem¬
bers of the delegation, on several of
the questions.on which it: is consid¬
ered desirable to formulate early opin¬
ions. The fourth member of the Amer¬
ican delegation, Senator/ Underwood,
will be brought into the discussions as
soon as he returns to. Washington. Mr.
Underwood is passing the Congres¬
sional recess ¿n the mountains of Ten¬
nessee, but Is expected to return to
the capital prior to the reassembling
of Congress on September 21.

To Discuss Program
Whether the American delegation

might be expected to meet soon in -a
formal session was not indicated to¬
day, but it was said to be highly de¬
sirable that some agreement be reached
by the delegation at an early date as
tc the conference program.
While these preliminary discussions

are proceeding, it is considered prob¬
able that the membership of the ad¬
visory committee will be decided.
President Harding is said to feel that
the American advisory committee
should consist of about twelve mem¬

bers and not more than fifteen at the
most. Such a small committee, is was

pointed out, will necessitate careful
selection so as to gî^e proper repre¬
sentation to all the varied groups that
would be affected by the decisions of
the conference.
The army and navy, it has been

taken for granted, will hare the larg¬
est representation on the advisory
body. Because of his position as chief
of staff and because of the experience
gained as commander of the American
forces during the World War General
Pershing is expected to be one of the
army representatives, if he is in the
city. Major General Tasker H. Bliss,
who represented the United States on
the Supreme Counc'j and later was one
of the. members of the American Peace
Commission at Paris, is another who is
bejng mentioned here as a possible
representative of the army.

Sims May Be Chosen
Those mentioned as probable repre¬

sentatives of the navy include Rear
Admiral Sims, commander of the
American forces in European waters
during the war and now head Qf the
Naval War College; Admiral Hilary P.
Jones, commander of the Atlantic
Fleet, and Rear Admirals Henry T.
Mayo, Charles J. Badger and Frank F.
Fletcher, all former commanders of the
Atlantic Fleet.
President Harding has indicated that

labor and the nation's women also are
to be given representation on the ad¬
visory section.

Proposals made by this government
to the Allies on the agenda for the
conference have found the invited
nations in a responsive mood and little
difficulty is anticipated here in map¬
ping out the program for the confer¬
ence to the satisfaction of all the
nations involved, it was learned at the
State Department.
No response will be made to the pro¬

test of the South China government
that it will not be represented at the
parley, owing to the fact that the.
Unied States does not recognize any
other but the Peking government in
China. Similarly, a negative attitude
will be taken by this government on

any request from the'Russian soviet
regime for admission to the conference.

Hughes Sends Observer
To Far Eastern Republic

From The Tribune's Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10..-John K.

Caldwell, American Consul at Kobe,

Japan, waa assigned oy the Stato De¬
partment to-day as special representa¬
tive of this government at Chita, Si¬
beria, the headquarters of the Far
Kastern Republic His duties will be
to make special observations of the
manner In "which the new governmentis functioning and to report fully to
the department on the developments in
that region.

In announcing tha dispatch of Mr,
Caldwell, Secretary of State Hughes
said that his presence there would not
in nnv way imply recognition by the
United States of the Far Eastern Re¬
public.
Consul Caldwell's chief mission is

believed to be the gathering of in¬
formation for use of tho American
delegates to the Conference on Limita¬
tion of Armament.

Democrats Try to Keep
Underwood Off Council

Necessity for His Aid in Tax
and tariff Debate is Urged;
Borah Indorses Selections
From The Tribun«'* Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10..-Renewed

pressure by some of his Democratic
colleagues upon Senator Oscar Under¬
wood against his accepting President
Hnrding's proffer of appointment to the
American delegation to tho armamentlimitation conference was apparent atthe Capitol to-day.
Senator Underwood undoubtedly ranks

with tb^e, most able men in Congress onthe surfet of tariff and taxation. It
i^s for .this reason members.of his partybelieve he should remain in his seat in
the upper house'-,during the next few.
months at least, or during thé time,these two,matters »re feeing, considered.They contend that hfs services as
minority door leader in helping shapethe tariff and tax revision measures
would be far more valuable to his partyand the .country than, any part he couldplay in the armament conferences.

Similar urgings ware, pressed uponMr. Underwood several weeks agowhen his name was first mentioned for
one of the delegation, and while theDemocratic leader has not indicated, so
far as is known, what .step he will take,there is a strong impression at the
Capitol that ho will accept.Senator Borah, author of the dis¬
armament resolution which was respon¬sible for the calling of the conference,stated his approval of the membershipof the American delegation for the
first time to-day.

"It is a very able delegation," he
said. "It is now up to the people of.this country to make their wishesknown .and opinions felt."
Approval of the personnel of thedelegation was also given by SenatorHitchcock, ranking Democrat on theForeign Relations Committee.
"The announcement of the Americanmembers of the disarmament limita¬

tion conference now officially madeshould give general satisfaction.Hughes, Root, Lodge and Underwoodconstitute a strohg committee. Neces¬sarily they must represent in the endthe President and his views and pol-icies."

¡Landis Wage Scale or

Open Shop in Chicago
Builders' Association Serves{ Notice on Employees; Some

Non-Union Men Working
Special Dispatch to 2'he Tribune

CHICAGO, Sept. 10..Officials, of the¡Chicago Building Construction Em¬ployers' Association sent out an ulti-
t matum to employees this afternoonthat the open shop principle of employ¬ment would prevail in the buildingj trades next week unless the workers
accepted the wage scale fixed by JudgeK. M. Landis. Non-union hoisting en-¡gineers already have replaced thosewho refused to work yesterday on two

| big jobs. Other workers who laid down
their tools will be replaced by unionI or non-union men on jobs where in-
dividual members have walked out.
Tho builders' association will postthe new wage scales on every building'under construction informing thework-

men that they can have their jobs¦under the scale fixed by Judge Landis.
A majority of the unions will meet
Sunday to determine their- course of| action. Some already have accepted
the- award because they promised in
advance that they would abide by the
decision. But individual members have
refused to work at the reduced wage
and are seeking other employment.
The contractors, however, are con-

fuient that with millions of men out of
work, not only in the building trades
but all other lines, it will be compara¬
tively easy to establish the open shop
in Chicago.
Hoia-UpÑets SÍ; Givcii 10 Yrs.
WHEELING, W. Va., Sept. 10..Plead¬

ing guilty in Criminal Court here to¬
day to highway robbery, in which he
obtained $1 from a farmer, Leon Mar¬
tin was sentenced by Judge Robinson
to serve ten years in the state peni¬
tentiary at Moundsville.

Labor to Make
Plea to Disarm
Armistice Day

Federation Invites All
Civic Bodies to Join
in Demonstrations in
Every Part of Nation

Declares Time Is Ripe
Gompers in Manifesto to

Central U n i o us Urges
Backing of Conference
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10.-Plans for

a nation-wide demonstration Armistice
Day under the leadership of organised
labor "in support of the purposo un¬

derlying tho international conference
on the limitation of armament" were

announced to-day by the American
Federation of Labor. Central unions
in every community have been aiked to
organize parades and mass meetings
on that day, when the international
conference begins its deliberations.

"It is planned," the announcement
said, "to unite all. civic bodies, trade
union auxiliaries, women's trade union
leagues, educational organizations,
women's clubs and, in fact, all organi¬
zations interested in civic alTairs and
of a progressive character, in the great
effort."
The purpose of the demonstrations,

as expressed in the communication
sent by President Gompers to the cen¬
tral unions, is "backing up our govcrn-
.Cient in its leadership toward disarm¬
ament and giving courage and deter¬
mination to the American representa¬
tives »in, the international commis¬
sion."
The plan.even goes beyond the Ar-,

mistice Day demonstrations, the an¬
nouncement said, and looks to continu¬
ing the movement in such fashion "as
to bring to the support of the confer¬
ence a constant expression of American
public opinion." A memorial to the in¬
ternational gathering urging reduction
of armament and the settlement of in¬
ternational disputes without report to
arms will be forwarded by the federa¬
tion for adoption by each Armistice
Day mass meeting.

" "The time has come to disarm,' is
the slogan," said President Gompers's
letter to the central unions. "The hour
has struck to make good our faith in
democracy, to bring success to the
great constructive movement in which
labor has ever been the leadei*.

"Let this be America's greatest de¬
monstration, America's- greatest man¬
date, America's greatest pledge of faith
for the peace of the world."

Attention was called to an article by
Mr. Gompers in the current issue of
"The Federation Journal" Raying that
disarmament now was possible for
"practical reasons," while sentimental
reasons had existed always; but the
necessity of "protecting democracy
against the constant threat and menace
of autocracy and militarism," Mr.
Gompers added, always had stood in
the way.
"The great militarist autocracies

have perished," he added. "Self-gov¬
ernment has been gained for practi¬
cally tho whole civilized world. Thai
fact, move than any other, makes dis¬
armament possible to-day."

Plans Advisory Committee
In connection with the disarmament

demonstrations, it was stated, Mr.
Gompors plans assembling an advisor;,
committee "composed of leu(!ini; men
and women in all walks of life," the
personnel of which will be announced
soon.
There ha» been no attempt to get

labor organizations in other countries
to take similar steps, it was stated, the
Federation being concerned with de-
velopment at this time of America;!
opinion on the armament question,
Nor has there been any discussion oí

j the demonstration plans with officials
of President Hardjng's Administration
the project having been evolved wholly
as an attempt to get concrete exprès-
sions of American opinion, on which
the Federation embarked because of its
extensive machinery throughout tin:
country, by which virtually every com-
munity could be reached and stirred tt
action.

-,-..

Japmi Denies Seeking talando
TOKIO, Sept. 10..The "Foreign Of

fice issued a statement to-day denying
reports that Japan had been, seeking
"in competition with the Unitei
States," to purchase islands from Chile

I for use as coaling stations.

VOTE IN THE PRIMARY!
If yon are enrolled you are privilegec

to vote at your party's primary 01
Tuesday, September 13.

POLLS OPEN FROM 3 to 9 P. M.

Japanese Trade Mission
Coming to America Soon
TOKIO, Sept. iO (By The Associated

Press). -Announcement of plans by a

number of prominent Japanese busi¬
ness men Id visit the United States
and England in the near future ír de¬
scribed by tho "Nichi Nichi Shim-
bun" as tho "embodiment of the plan
of the commercial elements of the em¬

pire to start an extensive propaganda
intended to make clear Japan's sincere
attitude."
The mission's idea is to give moral

support, In the form of a strong back¬
ground, to Japan's official delegation at
the conference on limitation of nrma-
menta in Washington. Its members
will exchange views with leaders in
business, financial and political circles
in the United States, and strive to re¬
move all misunderstandings.
Newspapers here approve of the defi¬

nite choice of M. Shidehara, Japanese
Ambassador to the United States, as
one of the chief delegates to the con¬
ference.

Admiral T. Kato, Minister of Marino,
will head tho mission at tho confer¬
ence, interest in which is unabated
here. Newspapers and magazines are
filled with views of publicists regarding
the mooting, while newspapers carry
daily special dispatches from New
York, Washington and London cover¬
ing all aspects of the gathering.

Girl's Dash to Station
Frustrâtes Safe Robbery
Sylvia Kutchuk, fifteen years old,

of 825 West 178th Street, was passing
a Sheffield Farms depot, at 9 Northern
Avenue, on her way home last night.
She looked through the window and
snw a masked man prodding- Percy
Schnitzer, of 014 Longwood Avenue, the
manager of tho placo, i;, the stomach
with a revolver. The bandit was at¬
tempting to force Schnitzer into a rear
room.

Little Sylvia did not watch the per¬
formance lonir. She ran and she didn't
stop until she dashed across the
threshold of the West 177th Street po¬lice station. Breathless, she told her
story, and tho desk lieutenant assigned
a detective and a patrolman to the job.When the police arrived at the shop
they. saw a man hitting Schnitzer on
the head with a blackjack and demand¬
ing that he tell him the combination
of his safe. They arrested Morris
Orncr, thirty years old, who said he
had no homo. He was charged with
assault and attempted robbery.. In
court a pistol and a blackjack will be
offered as evidence. Schnitzer said the
safe held $250.

Polish Cabinet Resigns
WARSAW, Sept. 10 (By The Asso¬

ciated Press!.--The Polish Cabinet,
headed by Vincent Witos, resigned to¬
day.
M. Witos assumed the Premiership

on July 24, 1920. In May last- M. Witos
tendered his resignation to President
Pilsudski as a result of the inabilityof the government to solve the UpperSilesian problem. The resignation was
nb't'accepted, however, the President
managing to induce M. Witos to with¬
draw his rôsignatio'n and renew his
efforts to .reconstruct the Cabinet.

SPECÍALOFFER
OF QUALITY
CIGARS

ll.'ÜKf'T TO SMOKER
We Guarantee Satisfac¬
tion or Money liefundetl
Mr. Smpker:..
Consider it, if you buydirect from us you .not

only avoid tho high
profits of retailors,
nalosmon, etc., but you
(,-ef it better cU'rir forhalf of the value.

HIGH GRADE CIGARS
imported Long Filler
Sumatra Wrapper

50 Delmonlcos Muxlmus
(löo value).$3.85

50 Havana .Sulillinos '4.25
50 iiONnlla Garcia
Queens (as ¡linn.) .5.50

50 Florosita Gar, .5.00
('¦JOc value)

."¡0 Panetelas.4.50

SPECIAL OFFER
For a BhorO tira» only.|50 I'erfcrto Grande, aKne cigar the equal of;
any " for 25c In the
market,
[Box of 50 only. .¡¡¡?.75
8 Itoxrs (100) 5.10

Order to-day, ;"end
check or money onler

,- you limy pay on ar¬
rival. All orders we
Bend postpaid.

H. SPITZER
32 Union Square East
Near IBth St.. Room

i::i5. New York City
Call Personally and Get Acquainted

"^V

The Selection of Good Furniture
reduced to its simplest method,
consists merely ofbuyingwhere
ONLY good furniture is sold.

Also, a fairer comparison of
values is thereby made easy.

Incidentally, Flint Quality Dependable Furniture
is now priced upon a lower level than has been
possible for at least five years.due to highlyfavorable manufacturing conditions.

BEDROOM, DINING-ROOM
AND LIVING-ROOM SUITES

in new designs for Fall.

Freight Pr*p*id to All Shipping Points in the U. S.

Motor Truck Delivery Anywhere in the Metropolitan District

Flint ^Horner Coinc
#0-26 West 36^ St

"Conveniently near Fifth Avenue."

^A *3â <fr1 /-*" " UPHOLSTERED(f- <7tV£- nUlA^et^ FURNITURE

Suites or Separate Pieces made to order for imme¬
diate delivery from, our own factory in N. Y. City

f 35

man & ©öl
*>>

SON AVENUE-FIFTH AYENUE, NEW YORK &"

Thirtv=fourth Street TELEPHONE 7000 MURRAY HILL Thirty-fifth Street

Fagilpiniable Outerwear
lor,.Autumn

*

is the imporlfcàttt feature lira all of the Departments
devoted to the outfitting of Womera, Misses,

Boys aimd the Yommger Set
The new frocks, suits, hats amid wraps designed for feminine
appareling are particularly attractive this season, and the lovely
¡materials and colors are quite irresistible. For the growing=up
masculines there are garments of sturdier build and quieter tones;
but these, too, are interestingly smart. And for the littlest folk of
all there are so many pretty things that one could easily fill a

page with descriptions of them.

The Women's Smuts
is specially featuring the

Broadcloth T

Oep't

in which are presented the most ad=
vanced models in Autumn
mades, priced as follows:

P_ain=tailored Suits
Fur^trimmied Suits

>62«
78,

(Third Floor)

For Monday

^^^^^^^^Yards of

Crepe=backSatin Meteor
(4(0) inches wide)

at $2o95 Per yard

This is on® of the most wanted
silks of the season

The present offering comprises forty
of the fashionable colors, as well as

afll=white and all-black.

The quality is exceptionally fine. The
price is extraordinarily low.

(First Floor)

Beginning Monday

Àmother Special Sale of

Reversible
Vefioor Portières

(8 feet Song, finished)
at the remiarkaMy low price of

$29.00 pea* pair

These Portières are from the work=
rooms of B. Altman & .Co. and are of
superior quality and
They may be obtained in the
sirable colors and color
for Autumn furnishings.

Paras preseots
The Blouse Paysanne
of which many novel, beautiful and
interesting variations are shown in a
|ust=arrived importation that is quite
unmistakably "tout Paris."

It is difficult to say which feat-ire of
these new blouses is most impres=
§ive=4he fashioning, which is distîne-
tive and beguiling; the fabric, which
is sometimes bizarre, but always
elegant; or the color, which may be
as imperial or as inconspicuous as
the individual taste may demand,
and -be equally chic in either case.
The sleeve styles are quite revolu=
tionary; but every woman will adore
them. Just as she will also adore
the rich embroideries, the medieval
chain=mail effects, that impart such
an air off old=world picturesqueness
to every blouse they adorn.

The Blouse Department (very much
enlarged) is now on the Third Floor.

Beginning Monday

Am Umiosüal Offering of

Drapery & Upholstery
inches wide and of the finest

lities)

All-silk Drapery Taffeta
.$3.15

:=warp Poplin . per yard $2.25
Imported Satin-finish Damask

per yard > .: > .. ?

These figures are so far below those
generally prevailing as to afford a

unique opportunity for the purchase
of rich'fabrics for the re-decoration of
the city or suburban home.

Department of Interior Decoration
(Fourth Floor)

%a


